
"
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC

A TTENTION 18 SPECIALLY INVITED
XV. to our large, now !too oi

STERLING SILVER,

SILVER PLATED WARE, ,
ICE PITCHERS AND WATER SETS,'

New Stock Tine Jewelry

WATCHES, .

In every Style, Finish and Frlca,
t i . ir The finest aitoi tinent in tho city
' ' 1 W.C. BYBD,'

' ' WBWiilmitrwt.
PHY8ICIAN.

KDMONDS. M. D.,WA. Residence, Peabody Hotel. Of.
BcjjJTjlnnHiejjtreei

WANTED.
ANTED A HEAD WAITER AT COM- -w meUI MOWI. . oral

SrttlHW rADluna"Dnnuni,nin
nttw ready fur eranna. at Mon.

Kedford'i pasture farm. Leavime orrfr
at Braokett Co.'i. T

1TTANTED-- A GOOD TINSMITH. AP-

W nl.atono.it T. 8. JUKES
9 No. 328 Second ttreet.

TITTANTKH-- A WHfTE GIRL TO NURSE
YY and do chamber work ; must com well

recommended. A good borne and gooa pay.
Apply at Poplar itreet toll-gat- e.

E. C. McCOMB.

EVERY LADY IN MEMPHISWANTED a Sewing Machine, to know
that FRAZ&It A CO., 224 Main itreet, are
telling the finest English Needles for all
machines lower than any other house in the
South.

SELL FOUR YOKE OXEN,
WANTED-T- O

wagon and one wood wagen,
with, complete for hauling saw- -
lugs. Apply to J. n. livufiuii at iw

16-- T No. 50 Main street.

WANTED - THE PUBL. C TO KNOW

' street. Bethel Blook, near Court Square, tioos
the cheapest and best printing In the city.
Defies competition.

TTTANTED. - hECOND-HAN- FURNI- -
WW atuViasi iml h miliar.., n H srnr.il a

of all kinds bought at 2!2 Seoond street,
lot H. T. SINNOTT.

FOR RENT.

W. A. WHKATI.ET. Rental Agrent,
Bethel BlocU.euiee So.. Beeelver

' 'snips aenepteil. '

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
FOR in a pleasant part of the oity. ss

J., this office. 3

r BlcNT A NICE AND COMFORT- -

r able house: four rooms, exclusive of
kitchen and servant's room. Price, 835 per
month. Apply to K. DUDLEY FRAYSER.

2 .. No. 7 Madison street.

FOR to rent James' Park for pionio pur-
pose wUl apply at the Park by letter

to J. M., ANDbXbON. ...

9 No. 379 Main street.

RENT A HOUSE ON KERRFJR formerly oooupied by the undersigned.

ADj.ly.tFr.at.tr.et.uianANATJKRi

RENT COTTAGE OF FOUR HO'OMS
FOR Court street extended. Apply to,

2 W . A. WUt, Albt. i, cetnet r.iocg.
ii nnxT ' I TWA BTflTJV XT, IHW

JJ House, with basement, 1.17 Dunlap street.
Apply to kARX BKN6B0RFF, 3S .Mad-l-

non street. oi

TOR RBNT COTTAGE AT RIDOEWAY.
I' Memphis and Charleston naiiroad.

4 8. MoSBY. 301 Front street.
RENT-T-WO STORES, TWOFOR $v acre garden. o'Jcesand sleep-

ing rooms. W. A. WHBATLEY.
'280 Main street.

RENT THE OFFICE, KNOWN ASF)RPeterson's Coal Office," No. 13 Madison
street, one of the best locations in the city.
Apply to E. WHITMORE. ,

It Ledger office.

RENT-FRO- NT RO"raUPSTAIUS
IJIOR Ledger Building from March let. Ap-

ply in eonnting-roum- . 152f

CTOK RENT AND FOR SALE SEVERAL
P houses and lots. Apply to '
107t W. F. HARDIN, Second st.

JOIMJE
SALE A NO. 1 SECOND-HAN-FOR Inquire at Ph. Manrer'i

wagon shop, 207 Poplar street. 9

F1T6TlneTajr OF SPLENDID
and lioense to

run for several months. Apply at 29 Boal
street. 21r

BALK A BKAUT1FUL COTTAGniFOR and seven acres of land, situ-
ated about one mile from Court Suuare, will
be sold on easy terms. Apply at So. 29 Boat
ttreet. 21

SALE-6-00 EMPTY OYSTER CASES,
I-- all in good order. Apply to

16-- 4 V. D. FUCUS. 41 Jefferson it.
TOR SALE EGGS FOR HATCIIINGPURE
P bred fowls. Dark and Light Brnhmat,

Hondon't W. F. Black Spanish. Golden
Polands, Silver Polands. Alse, a few pairs of
the above fowls. Apply to or address, with
itamp, r E.D.DUNCAN.

LOST.
--m .w.- - nnieij WITCH T! 17 TU' V V XT

Monroe ttreet and the pottnfiiee. Five
dollars will be paid for its return to 42

S

BOARDING.
A FEW DAY BOARD TERS

BOARDERS at No. 99 Madison
ttreet.

ON AND AFTER THE IrtBOARDING the terms of the Whlmmore
Ueu' for regular boarder! will be at fol-

lows: Single room. $7 per week; two oceu- -
ring tame room, IS per week, each; board
y the single week, I'J; regular day board, $5

per week. These prices being as low as oan
be afforded are made payable strictly in

unless well secured by responsible par-
ties. Families accommodated on very rea--

FANCY COODS.

ELLIOTT & ltlDGELY'S
BAZAAR,

319 Muiu hi--

EitKllah IU Jewelry, Newt' ,t Designs.
Whltay Jet Neta, for Monrn'.ng.
Keat and Itnltallon Str Kel, for

Or mi Toilcttt. - ' '

UlkTta Kpaulab romb'., n Real shell.
Bnltrftlea and U .adrsai, In Keal

Shell. .... j

TOILET AUTICLES.
I.nbln'a Eilric(M, Atklii.on'aeloa Prrfumn, farlnn lolegut,'oialm, ririiNliea, nr., Ho.
Paris and Vienna Fans, Opera Glasies, Mnsic

Boxes, Drerxing Canes, Traveling Bags,
and an endless collection of articles jf eerrK, and cariosities from all i

parts of the world.

Headquarters for HERLTV WOOL ASD BM-)4J- tt

BKOTDKHY MATFHTAI.S. .

STOVES.
MAYFLOWER AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

. COOK STOVES.
Alto A full line of "

PARLOS AND HEATING STOVES

or all klads.

tinware" lamps,
And a general assortment of

House Furnishing Goods.

Alto Agent for

Udell's Patent Extension Ladders.

Job Work af all kind promptly
.ieralMl.

T. S. .TUKESj
224 Srcoad U, i : i JirmphU.

ait

MUSIC.

X2. .A.. BENSON,
317 Main 51317 Main

in KOW OFFKRIHO
.'ititr BTEINWAY Planot from.....473 to WOO

0 ABLER Planot from t400 to M0

mr V0SE k SONS' Planot from-t36- 0 to t500

mr MASON A HAMLIN Orgaus.A 75 to 1300

.. v . .! . ? ? AL80

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments

Together with the In gest stock of SHEET
MUSIC and MUSICAI MKilCllANDIbE ever
brought to the South.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Country merchants and dealers will pleat

tend in their orders, as I ean fill them at New
York prlooa for oaeh or good oity aooeptanoet
for thirty, tixty ot ninety days.

Old Pianos taken in exchange for new onea.
Planot tuned and repaireel in a tatifaotory
manner. E. A. BENSON,

7t S17 Main ttreet. Memphis.

CHAMPION SHOE STORE I

EXCELSIOR GAITERS.

E17REICA BOOTS.

CHAMPION' SHOES.
".1.' '(....

TII0S. B. COFFEY & CO.,
S39 Main Street,

SPECIALTIES OP THE ABOVE,
MAKE keep full lines of all kinds of

t BOOTS AND SHOES,
For I.a4leti ad ttentleuaen.

Fog Bojrt and GlrU,
For Dree Occasion.

For Bnnlneiia Pnrpettt,
fil- -f Anil for Field Worti

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS'
.J ' '

I,
' ' (FIRE AS MARINE)

Insarance Company
, Of MemphlM, Team.

. oaiee i

Cjompany's Bnilding, 41 Madison

J.O.LONSDALE, D.H.TOWNSEND,
President. Vioe President.

W.A.GOODMAN, j.Q.LONSDALE,JR.
Secretary. Assistant oeoreiajj,

DIRKOTORS :

J. G. Lonsdale.D. T. Porter, D. H.Townsend
M. J, Wicks, u.J. . nnu,
G.V.itambaut. R. A. Ptnson, A. J. White.
j.U.INeeiy, j. J. sjiuoy, m, r

G. H. Judah. W. ! Radford.
N. K. Pleilge. Onmo. Mi.

HAVANA CIGARS!
' rBOM 'fHl BtST- -

Ilavana Factories.
GEO. L. GRAYSER,

Overton Hotel Cigar Stand.
mt :

CROCEIIIES.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

TTAVINtf PU'HCHASED OUR IMMENSE
XI stock of

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

at lowest point of th market, we are willing
to give purchasers tb advantage of low prieet
in loniaioes. j'eacuoB, vuru, bh.wwwi
Green Peat, Hit Pluana, etc.

Our latest receipts are
' Whittaker"g Star 8. C. Hams.,

' Strictly c'aoloe Roll Butter.
Smoked Walloon, Halibut and Mackerel.
Cro(.e A Blackwell't Picklet, assorted.
Lea A Perrin't unrivaled Kauce.
Shaker P?.eserves and Jellios, assorted.
Fancy I I our, warranted to give satisfaction.

LYTLE & SHIELDS,
.; 21R Mnin st.. ror. of Adnms.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office t No. IS HL&dlson Street.

LAE6ES.T CITY CIRCULATION.

TEC JED CITY.
U.KMPHIHi

Tneadiy Hwenltttr. April a, 1873.

Prrra'iuaa and Cannel coal and rm
coke. IBrown A Jones, office 282 Main

treat, I tethel lllock t
Store. 32Silver -- Dollar

Sa'AaVoaA Pavilion water will cure

dysr.epai'a, biliousness, and 'all diseases

cau Bed 'hj a disordered state of the

stomach and digestive organs. 80

Forre st's Juniper Tar, for sale by J.
B. Hills, 281 Main street. xiv-2- 8

Oysters.
Fresh stock received daily by V. D.

Fuchs. 41 Jefferson street. t70

Steax- - 'ittino at 31S Second it 42t

Seed Nwtet jtatoee.
We are agents for the sale of Har-bert- 's

celeb rated varieties.
COKAWAT &, LlJSDAT,

3t , ' 363 Main street.

Gli-rmtt- o at 315 Second st. 2t

Ilair braid and curls Dollar Store. 32
i .

Hempail Headqnartera.
Ed'.wards' headquarters oyster, fisb,

fruit, regetable and ice depot. Where

is il.T Why, No. 278 Second street,

where can be had the finest Savannah

ha d for 75c, fine Northern lake and

Reelfoot lake fish cheaper than at any

other place. Also the best oysters ever

brought to Memphis, at 75c per can.

Early vegetables, all kinds, in season.
0 J. D. Edwards.

Shirts and underwear-Doll- ar Store.32

Buffalo gnat oil, best in market; for
sale by barrel and gallon.

J. A. J. Smith 4 Co., DrugjjisU,
28 Under the Worsham House.

Oottalae ravel Boeliti 7
theloaaew dt Allea.e X. Coatr. lOlt

The latest and best assortment of lite-

rature can be found at Mansford"s news

depot, corner of Second and Monroe.
Base balls wholi' and retail. .

BREVITIES.

A coal-boa- t rise is expected at Pitts-

burg. ;'
' t i

Celery sauce something very fine at
Oliver, Finnie & Co.'s.

Peach and apple trees are in full

bloom in the suburbs.

Fashion says that overskirta are to be
abandoned by their occupants.

The Inventors' Aid Association meets
at the Chamber of Commerce at four
o'clock this afternoon. ' ' '.' ;

Some oue suggests that in promen-
ading en Main street, if you don't keep
to the right you'll get left.

The Old Folks at Home will meet at
three o'clock this afternoon to consider
matters of interest to the Society.

Justice J. M. Crews, of the Eighth
Civil District, resigned his position as
Magistrate of Shelby county yesterday.
' The Supreme Court of the State met
at Jackson yesterday to consider the
immense mass of legal business sent up
from our city courts, i

, Insanity is becoming prevalent. "Yes-

terday William Flaherty was adjudged
to be insane by a jury of inquest sum-

moned by Esqnire Miller.

The St. Peter's Orphans' Fair at the
Assembly Hall last night was largely
attended by our citizens., The fair will

continue during the week. r

The General Assembly of the State
adjourned yesterday sine die. Repre-

sentatives Harris, Crews and Lumkin
reached Memphis last evening.'

The County Court yesterday ' voted
fifty dollars to assist in defraying the
funeral expenses of one of their number,
the late Esquire John E. Burke. .

Messrs. T. Boyle, John Steele, B. B.

Barnes, H. A. Montgomery, P. M. Win-

ters, John Miller and M. J. Wicks were

elected yesterday afternoon directors of
the Shelby County Turnpike Company.

; A'morning cotemporary informs the
public that " it is fashionable now for

coachmen to wear gloves of the same
color as their horses," The color of the
gloves worn by the homes is not clearly
stated. '" ' .". '

i f ,
' 'J

The great Sunday school celebration
will come off on the 10th of May. The
committee of arrangements is composed
of Messrs. N. X. Barnes, J. R. Goodwin,
W. R. Stewart, Ben May, N. W. Specrs
and Dr. Gobel.

Superintendent Bigelow, of the post-offic-

reports the mail business for

March as follows: mail letters delivered,
132,620; newspapers delivered, 28,802;

letters collected, 79,921 ; newspapers col-

lected, 3840.

The Cotton Exchange has been estab
lished us a branch of the Chamber of
Commerce. The much vexed question
of "futures," which it was supposed
would ruin the country, has been for-

gotten as a thing of the past.
South Memphis is growing rapidly.

In every direction houses are springing
up as if by magic, and the sound of the
hammer is heard from dawn until dark.
As a necessary consequence property is

held at higher figures than heretofore.

First of April jokes were indulged in

and enjoyed throughout the city yester-

day. We heard of several business men
being sent to interview the Woodman

family, who are represented by Indians
and other figures in front of cigar stores.

The vestrymen of Calvary Church for

the ensuing year are Messrs. W. B. Mil-

ler, F. W. Smith, J. J.' Freeman, W. B.

Hamlin, J. A. Hayesj W. A. Goodwyn,

J. P. Learned, F. Banksmith, J. H.

Bowen, W. W. Young and L. M. Wol-cot- t.

The city has been divided into three

sanitary divisions. Offic?r Wm. Feath-ersto- n

has charge of the northern, T.

W. Jenny of the southern, and J. W.

Geoddard of tho middle. All com-

plaints must be made to Sergeant-at-Arm- s

A. C, Bettis, at the Mayor's office,

or to the Chief of Police at his head

quarters in the Adams block, corner of

Adams and Second streets.

In the House of Representatives at
Washington yesterday, on the reading of

the amnesty bill, it was discovered that
it contained the names of Zebulon

Vance, A. 0. P. Nicholson and Isham

6. Harris. The reading of the names

caused considerable commotion and ex-

citement among the ultra-Radic- mem-

bers. The bill, which contains over
five thousand names, was referred to the

judiciary committee.

Two detectives, acting upon secret in

formation, went out to the northern
suburb of the city yesterday and' dug

up a mysterious looking box supposed

to contain the body of a murdered in-

fant. When opened a dead black and

tan met their gaze. A card attached.to
the animal suggented something about

the 1st of April. The detectives did

not remove the. body. It was stronger

than they, and made them move. ,'

A man named Long, from near Grand

Junction, was fined fifty dollars by the

recorder because he approached

a , young girl at the Mississippi

depot, carried her up town to a
hotel and registered her name as Miss

Martha Long, instead of by her own

name. The young girl's uncle, with the

aid of the police, came up with Long in

a few hours attar he had enticed the
girl from the depot. His object in so
doing did not appear, but the recorder
deemed it best to fine him for making a
false registration on the hotel books.

I have removed my business place to
No. 2tt Main street I den re tailors,
good workmen four coat-make- and
two pants-maker- I will pay the full
price of bill. U J. Lerot.

Hosiery and gloves Dollar BUre. 32

Pcre, reliable vaccine virus, warrant-

ed. For sale by J. A. J. Smith k Co.,

druggists, nnder Worsham House.

Buy your wood Crom C. XL Jobn-o-

117 Poplar street. it.-- ,

J)RJ GOODS OPEXIJiG.

Niaken Brelters Open Their Pal.
aee t Vaatsloa leMorrow.

The well-know- n and popular dry goods
men, Menken Brothers, at 2C1 and 263

Main street, corner of Court, will give
grand opening of spring goods
row. The establishment will be crowded
throughout the day by thousands of la-

dies, all anxieus to inspect the new,
freah and beautiful goods.- - The latest
styles of dress goods, and the most pop
ular novelties of the season will be
placed on exhibition. The Menkeaa
have a magnificent stock of goods, con
sisting of everything known to the
trade Dolly Varden silk and grena-

dine suits, chiidrens' garments, linen
walking suits, infanta' outfits, embroid
eries or every description, guipure,
cluuy, point applique, thread and
point laces, lace points and jack
ets, barbes and collars. Beautiful
new styles of silks can be seen in end-

less variety striped,' check, Dolly Yar--
den silks, silk pongees, etc; Dolly Var-

den grenadines, piques and organdies.
The new Vienna parasols are the latest
sensation. It would be impossible to
describe the'' numberless-- attractions ex-

hibited at Menkens'. These can all be
seen at the opening to which
the ladies and the general public are
respectfully invited. Messrs. Menken
have long stood in the front rank of our
leading dry goods men, and
will exhibit a selection of goods une--

qualed in the South. Do not forget to
attend

The Beet la the Cheapens.
Just received smoked beef and buffalo

tongue, Mailard's chocolate, extra fine
Canadian oat meal, Gosheu butter and
cultivated cranberries, at J. Devoto's,
corner of Third and Adams streets.

I2t
M Befalla Del Bey eitrara have

arrived.' GEO. L. UBAYSEU,
30 237 Malta Street.

Traveling satchels Dollar Store.
'

32

Clever 160,000 Bobbery.
. Yesterday the runner of the Citizens'

Bank of .New Orleans: was robbed of
$67,000. Chief of Police Athey received
the following dispatch y in refer-

ence to the matter:
':' Runner of Citizen's ' Bank, while in
Canal Bunk was accosted by a
stranger, turning to answer be laid bis
portfolio, containing 160,000, on the
counter. The portfolio was taken by
the stranger s confederate, wbo was
standing near, and another portfolio, re-

sembling it ic every particular, was laid
in its place. The money was nearly all
in thousand dollar bills. A reward of
$12,000 has been offered for the recovery
of the money and arrest of the thieves.

N. S. Badger,
Sup't Metropolitan Police, New Orleans.

Tho job was well "put up" by the
robbers, who had, of course, made every
arrangement in advance, not only to get
the portfolio, but to escape with the
booty. The rule adopted by our chief--

if carried out in New Orleans,
would have prevented such robberies
the above. The races in progress in
New Orleans have attracted a large
number of first-cla- thieves and vaga
bonds.:' Chief Athey has instructed his
officers and men that all known thieves
shall be arrested on arriving in the city.
If they are not wanted at any other
point by the authorities, they will be

ordered to leave the city instanter.
Should these orders be not obeyed Castle

Athey and the. chain-gan- g will afford

them amusement for several months.

Hair goods Dollar Store. 32

The Shrievalty.
In issue of the Ledger ap

pears the announcement of Major CUas.

Anderson as a candidate before the
ensuing Democratic County Convention
for nomination for the office of sheriff of

Shelby county. Major Anderson is prob-

ably one of the strongest candidates in
the field, and will make an immense run
before

' the convention. Should he re-

ceive the nomination his election, by an
overwhelming majority over his Radical

opponent, may be considered a foregone

conclusion. Even the Radicals admit

this, and hope Major Anderson will not

get the nomination, they preferring a
weaker man.

Ivory and silk fans Dollar Store. 32

Billy Wileiksox, the renowned news

man, on Poplar street, a lew doors from

Main, has the latest newspapers, maga

zines,' novels, etc.,' stationery, schooll

books, cigars, and tobacco, at the lowest

rates.

Chemise and skirts Dollar Store. 32

. Coke and Coal Tab for sale at Gas

Company'a office 291 Second st. 70--t

Paul Wright's news stand is supplied
with all the late publications, weekly

pictorials and periodicals; also, a hu-

morously illustrated exposition of Free
Masonry.

, Charley Howard.-
Eyery lady in Memphis and vicinity

has, visited the attractive ice-crea-

and candy establishment of the famous
and polite Charley Howard, on Main

street, near the corner of Madison. To-

morrow
A CBAXD SPRING OTEXIKG

will take place at Howard's. The great-

est preparations have been made for the
celebration and the reception of the
host of ladies wbo will be in attend-

ance. C harley has the best of ice

creams, sherbets, soda water, lemonade,
pandy, fruit and cakes. This popular
and fashionable place of retort will be

crowded froaj early dawn un-

til dewy eve. We advise everybody to

attend and partake of the luxuries and
delicacies to temptingly exhibited by

that prince of ices and candies, Charley
Howard.

1i"ePe'oaest's Pattebss, all kindt
stylet and sizes, at 213 Main St. 139T

(5atel or composition roofing.
b'Xh (if?!, by E. C Jonea, So. 354

Second alrert. . , 5 I

WIFE SLAUGHTER.

A Man Utah HI Wife to Death lu
tbe Weksler Block-T- he Stnr.lerer
Committed Wltboat Ball.
At 11 o'clock lastnightitwas reported

at the Adams street station-hous- e that
an policeman, named
Charles W. Clinton, bad murdered his
wife, in the Webster Block on Main

street, near Poplar. Clinton did not try
to escape, but surrendered himself to the
first officer that came in sight. The body
of the murdered woman was found
in a badly ventilated and furnished
room in the rear portion of the block.
Tbe woman was entirely nude and was

lying en a dirty bed. Her face, arms
and body were slashed in a frightful
manner, and heavy bruises were found
on her person, the result of kicks from

her demoniacal and brutal husband.
The room was a mass of gore blood was

everywhere, telling the tale that a fear,

ful struggle bad taken place ere the mur-

der was committed. The dead woman
was named Carrie, and was employed as
a beer seller in one of our variety shows.

Clinton bad been a member of the Me-

tropolitan police force, and had married
the woman about a year since. They
lived a quarrelsome life, and he had
been in tbe babit of beating and kicking
her unmercifully whenever intoxicated.
While on the police force he shot and
killed Tern Porter, a notorious mackerel,
in the alley back of tbe station-house- ,

while Porter was trying to escape. Since
that time the killing of Porter seemed

to weigh heavily on hit mind. For the
last two years Clinton's character has

been bad. Last evening Clinton and his
wife were drinking and fighting, the
noise created by them attracting the at-

tention of the adjoining tenants.
Esquire Speltnan held an inquest on

the body of the dead woman lust night,
the jury returning a verdict that she

came to her death at the hands of hsr
husband, Charles W. Clinton.

This forenoon Clinton was brought

before Esquire Spelman on a warrant
charging him with murder. Examiua-tio- n

was waived, and the prisoner was

remanded to jail without bail. The
murder is the most brutal and bloody

that has been committed in this city for
'many years.

PcMrs at 31S Second street. 42t

Parasols and umbrellas Dollar Store.

Joe Locke, the great newsman at 2:50 J

Main street, has all the latest daily pa-

pers, weeklies and monthly magazines.

' Imported Cigars.
I have Joel received a freah lot or

Kaeepclon Betalla Brltanlca, and
Besralla Chleo ttgnrm, freab and
tine. Imported March 911st.

GEORGE L. CiBAYSEB,
29 337 Main atreet.

Children's and misses' shoes- - -- Dollar
Store. ' 32

Ticeets tor the Memphis Agricultural
and Mechanical Society for sale at 13

Madison street. 32

A Washington editor is indignant be-

cause a compositor headed his editorial,
"The Champagne Opened," when he
wrote, "The Cumpagne Opened." He
says that printer is always thinking of

something to drink.

The Theater an der Wien has the old

est drop scene .ever presented to the
public eye, it being the very one which

was raised on the opening scene of
Zauberflote when it was first performed,
nearly ninety years ogo.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

' ' '
MONET.

PeiLio LtDOit Orrioi, 1

Mmwhis. Tsvm.. April 2. 1872. 1

There it a fair but not active demand for
money, the dry goods and boot and shoe
trade being largely represented in applicants
for favors. The banks are eay in currency,
however, and discount all Al paper at 10312

Veeot. , '
Kxobange It ip about the sauie condition at

reported yesterday. There ts but little offer-

ing, and but one transaction of 810.0CO at 82

premium, is reported between banks. Coun-

ter rates are Uc discount buying and par
telling on astern points, and c discount
buying aud pr lejlipg op New Orleans,

Gold he declined to lOaJi lu Kew York, and
it bought by dealers here at 10y,'

Local investments are dull and transactions
light. Arkansas levee bonds are worth 23c.

Memphis and Charleston stock it offered by

one dealer in turns of from 10,000

to 850,010 at Sic, acd smaller lots would be

told at 33Sc. Tennessee money, old, and
auditor'! warrants are sold to at
90c, and county warrants are at Vie la small
and large lot. Memphis tixet. long date
currency, are 53V354. Gold bonds. 62($63c.

Street railway ttoek, 50o.

t OTTO a.
' Ealea yesterday were 1300 bales, the market

closing stiff, and factors almost confident of
an advance. To-da-y it came. Spinner have
kept out of the market too long, and are pur-

chasing their summer supply at a great ad-

vance. New York opened firm y at VP,
for middling, and ia an kour was up to SH.
and at Boon bad goat np lo 23Hc. The Liver-

pool di.'patohet report t buoyant market, with
tbe quotations given below, and largely in-

creased sales, aad New Orleans, is firm, with
an advance of '. Salet here to noon were
SuO bale one small lot of middling beisg

taken at !V. and bidt of better oa a fair
list being refuted. Beyers on Eastera ac-

count are. generally speaking, out of the
market, only taoe who have discretionary or-

der! parchating. We quote pi ices at follows,
with the remark that factors are lot anxious
to realise:
Ordiaarv.. .

Good Ordinary..
Low Middling..
Middling - . . 22S-22!-

Strict Middling.. .23- --

Net reoeipU at all United States porta
since Friday evening were 12.743

Exports to tireat Britain lt..i
Kxporu to the continent 5.!"I
block on hand of all elauee .....U.M2
Middling here at this time last year J4V
Middling in e York tame dale... ul'nt
Middliat in SteoOrleeat name dale. (414S,
I plands ia Lirerpo-- same aate V.- -

Gold us b ew i ork taau data ,- .- .iioi
Tbe following Is a comparative daily ttate--

ai.wN.ipti to-d-a -
f me day last year.. nil
Shipped
fame day lat year.. j.eu
block 3'.1'
Lejt year 2S.M1
Tula receipt to J !... .. . 3S,H

aate time itM year 44t..Vl
Total .htpmeata to date-- 3i;.sM
Setae Un.e last year., Aii.;:u

iurntTS.
Memphis and Charleston railroad 125

Miissiil and ennee.tee railroad 12
Memphis and Ohi i re ilriad 67
Muiupbi" and Little itock railroad ..........
H'eamers 8
Eslituati"! nor w'uit and other sources- .- 100

Total - ..
KirUKTS.

Memphis and Charleston railroad..,.
Mississippi and Tenn.Mee railroad.. 78

Memphis afd Ohio ruilroad.......
K'eainen, north
hteamert touts. 200

Total 660

Nkw Osi.gAgs, April 2. 11:30 a.m. Cotton
active and firm. Sight exchange, c premium.
(Sterling, commercial, 19 to 19 i bank, 20.
Gold ...il Middling
Uood ordinary ...21 Hceiptt 1.72S
Low middling 22 ISalet 1,0(0

1 p.m. Gold, 10. Cotton it active and of-

ferings light. Sales since 1 p.m. yesterday,
4000 bales; receiptt, 1725 bales. Sight. "ge pre-

mium. Sterling, 19 to 19?i; bank, 20X.

fiiw Yotx. April 2. 10 a.m. --The market
opens quiet and firm. Salea at all United
States ports yesterday, 8800; reoelpts, 7271;

here, 468. Sales futures last evening, 10,900.

Salet for April. 22 May. 2'IV4'c; June.

Gold .. - 0
Ordinary . WM
Good Ordinary.... . &22
Low Middling...- -. t22:,4
Middling fcWS
Good Middling . . &!AV,

10 :45 a.m. Cotton it firmer and holders ask-

ing higher rates. Futures are strong. Sales
for May, 22Hc; June.23c; July, 23
August, 2i.o; September, 21Kc October, 20o.

12 :15 p.m. Cotton is firm. Spot tales, 1472;

futures. 22,400. Salet for April, 23" ic: May,
23 October. 20

'

Gold 010
Ordinary hlWA
Good Ordinary . till
Low Middlin- g- (i3
Middling ..... ..... i

Good Middling. - - - &M
2 p.m. Cotton it quiot and steady. Spot

sales, 1X0; futures, 7200. Salet for April,
22c. Net receipts. 5S; grose. 4p!tf.

LiTtarooL, April 2. 11 :30 a.m. Cotton
opont firm. Uplands, lld ; Orleans, ll?-d- .

. gckebal mabkkt.
Tbe receipts and demand for produce it

about equal, and nothing like an overstocked
market will likely occur toon. Prices have
undergone but little change. We note a fair
business y in all lines of trado and gen-

eral prod aee. V.'e quote at follows: Ap-

plet, $4 SO to $0 50. Bran, 128 50 to 29 00.
Beans, $2 2rto2 75 per bush. Bagging. HKtolSc,
and demand fair. Butter, 24 to 28c, common
to cheice. Baoon tlear sides, 1 to 7o ;

clear rib tides, Vtei shoulders, &K to 5o;
breakfast bacon, 9 to 10c. Sugar-cure- d

hams, 9 to 12c. Cabbages, tcarce, flO 00

to til 00 per crate. Corn-mea- l, 13 15 to
t3 20. Corn, AO to 70c. Cotton teed,
til 00 per ton on the levee. Coffee Kio,
22 to 24Hc i Java, 27 to 30c. Dried applet, 8 to
8'c per lb ; peachet, 5 to 5c. Eggt, 15 to 16c.
Flour, BS 25 to 9 50 for tu per to fancy. Hay,
825 to HI. at to quality. Lard, quiet ; tierce,
9M to 9V ; keg. 10',i to 10c ; pail. WA to Uc ;

caddies, 12c. Lemons, tl to 81 25 per box.
Molassot Plantation, 35 to 65c, at in quality.
Nails, 85 25 rates. Orangea, Havana. 813 per
bbl. Oats. 50 to 52c. Oniont, 83 00 to 83 25
per bbl. Poultry chickens, 85 00 to 86 00;
docks, 83 50 to 81 50; geese. 85 00 to 87 00;
turkeys, 818 00 to 820 00. Potatoes. 82 00 to
83 10, as in quality. Mess pork, 8l:i 25 to 1350.
Bulk clear sides, 6Vi to tc; clear rib, 6
to o'.e: shoulders, tw . llamt,8to
740. Sugar, open kettle, 8S to U'-ic- ; yellow

clear. 11V--, to ll.c; white. 12H to lie ; hard
refined Ui to ifte. bait. 82 25 to 83 25.

. RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Stcamor C. B. Church, Sew Orleans.
City of Helena, Vicksburg.

" Legal Tender, White river." Pink Varble, Cincinnati.
' Pauline Carroll, St. Louis." S. S. Merrill,

Lady Lee, "" St. Joseph. "" Batosville, Cincinnati.
C. B. Church, New Orleans.

DEPARTURES.

Steamer City of Helena, Su Louis.
" Belle Memphis, "

Geo. W. Cheek. Friar't Point." PhilAllin,
' Undine, Osceola.

" Pink Varble, Arkansas river." Pauline Csrroll. New Orleans. '

" S. S. Merrill, Ouachita river." Lady Lee, Red river.
Batesville, White river." C. B. Church, Cincinnati.

BOATS IN PORT.
Legal Tender. Sam J. Hale. Mary Boyd,

A. J. White, St, Francis, St. Joseph.
BOATS ADVERTISED TO LEAVE

Napoleon. A. J. AVhite. ...... .5 p.m.
Cincinnati ajnj. Huie. 5 p.m.
Wittiiburg...m..bt. Francia......... 5 p.m.
Vick&burg -- Belle St. Louis 5 p.m.
Arkansas river...Mary Boyd ...... .5 p.m.

t. Louis ..St. Joiepb 5 p.m.
RIVER, BOaiMESS, MISCELUSEOl'S.

The river has declined 4 inchet tlnce our
last report, but by night the de-

cline will have been checked and another rite
let in. It will, doubtless, be a much heavier
rise than we have yet had this season, and
from present indicationl, there will be plenty
of water in all tbe ttreamt above for a month
to oome. As will be teen, there it a heavy
rite at St. Louis, and prospects of a coal rise
at PitUburg. By the time the former hat run
out, the latter will set in and good water may
be safely anticipated until tbe last ef the
month when a good portion of the usual heavy
spring freights will have been thipped South
and the bulk of the cotton shipped Jorth,
The changes reported are at Tollowti Cairo
rose 6 Inches. Pittsburg 19 inches, Shreveport
2 luchut, St. Loult 5 feet. At Evansville
there it a decline of 6 inchet, Cincinnati I
incites, Davenport 3 inchet. Louisville 3 inch-

et, Nashville 7 inchet, Omaha 2 inches, Vicks-
burg 2 inches, and at Leavtpwo.-l- h and New
Orleans stationery. Weather clear and pleat-an- t,

PORT NEWS.

Buiincst was unusually active all day yes-

terday. After the close of our report the C.
B. Church went up light The City of Hel-
ena had a fair trip up The Legal Tender
brought a good trip of cotton and seed......
The Pink Varble pasted down for the Arkan-
sas, after dumping a few lots here The
Belle Memphis had a fair trip up, and the
Cheek got away well laden, while the Undine
had tcarcely enough freight or people to pay
for the coal she burned going np The Pau-

line Carroll for New Orleans. 8. 8. Merrill
for Ouachi.a river, and Lady Lot for Red
river, pasted down, lust night with full trips
--....The C. B. Church, from New Orleans,
passed ap early this morning after taking
coal beta. Two negro rooster had a dispute
at the boat backed out, when one stabbed the
other in the bowels, and escapee by Jumping
on the boat....Tbe Bite.ville, from the Ohio,

parted down, bonnd for White river, with all
the could earry ..The St. Joseph, from St.
Louis, arrived at noon with a fair trip of
grain and produce

MISCELLAN'V-UV-
.

The Tbomr.ou Dean will past up
morning for St. Louis.

At Pittsburg both rivers are riling, with
seven feet six Inehes in tbe Vouoagahela. A
large thipnrent of coal is expected

The river rote ever live feet at St. Louis
yesterday. The White and Cheek's book-

keeper! wants to know how that it for high.
The Appeal got a terrible raking over last

evening from an indignant book-keep- wh

failed to tee the first of April in an advertise
ment.

Cobb, the ageat of all Cincinnati steam
boats, had thirty-seve- n application! for these
vacant positions yesterday, lie kept a regis-

ter and baa the nam of each applicant.
The Sam Hale hat 15"0 bales of cotton en-

gaged for Cincinnati.
The Mary Aliee aad barget wept .p yester-

day.
ThePelle Lee will doubtless continue her

trip to St. Louis and load there.
'

The snag-bo-at Thayer has gone to U H.
Frmei river to work pnlliog tuagt.

Rates are 75 eenu on compressed and 81 on

rottoa to Cincinnati,

Our old friend Joe Elliott was on of tho
fifty applicants for that posi-

tion yesterday. The namet of the other gentt
wbo " had a friend that would suit the pos-

ition" will be published at another tlrat.
Tom Fuiliih, who bat bten ill for several

weeks, was upon tho street He thinks
he will go Into the dry goods trade. . !

The abolition of the entire wharfage tax
should be advocated by every journal on tbe
Ohio or Missouri note. It make but little dif-

ference how soon the next Legislature assem-

ble in this or any other State, and the sooner
the papers follow the example of the Lkdoks
the better for each city represented. ,

The total wharfage eollected at St. Louis
last month was 810,140 75.

The river rose two feet at Quiney on Sunday.
St. Louis rates to New Orleans will again

be reduced In a day or two. '
Dr. Thomas J. Griffiths, turgeon In oharge

of the Marina Hospital at Louisville, tend!
nt the following hit report for the month of
March: Number of patients remaining the
last day of February, 102; number daring
March, 48; number treated, 150; number dis-

charged, 45; number died, 3; number remain-
ing on the la it day of Murch, 102; number of
private patients treated during tbe month, l i.

For once jesterday'g St. Louis Democrat
says New Orleans tonnage Is in excess of the
demand.

The Thompson Dean and her officers are
highly praised by the New Orleans journals.
She is coming up with 600 tons, having left
New Orleans Saturday night with 1550 bars of
railroad iron and seventy oabin passengers.

The Alaska went from Cincinnati to New
Orleans in six dayt and twenty-on- e hoars.

The Elliott added 50 tons and some passen-

ger! at Louisville day before yesterday.
Hiob Water, Ckrtaix. The rise at St.

Louis from 3 p.m. yesterday to 6 a.m.
was 31 inchea, making a total rise of nearly
13 feet. The report! y indicate f:i i r
weather at all points above and below.

For the two weeks ending Saturday last,
Louisville collected wharfage as follows:
Amount collected at city wharf, 8728 30; Port-
land wharf, 8240; S trader wharf, 8110; total,
1,0(4 30.

The Minneola and Emma C. Elliott are
racing it down the Ohio to see which gets here
first.

E. D. Cobb, the genial and good looking (to
say nothing of his popularity) agent of the
Minneola it entitled to the horns for securing
freight. He hat already engaged 1500 bales of
cotton, 600 M, T. beer kegs and a vast amount
of ether plunder for tbe Minneola, to leave on
Friday.

Capt. Frank Leibke has started a coal yard
at Island 30.

The John Howard it due at Little Kock
with 200 bars of railroad iron,

Tbe Shannon is eoming up with SOU tons for
the Ohio.

The excellent and regular passenger steamer
A. J. White, Captain Mark R. Cheek, leaves
for Napoleon and all intermediate landings
this evening at five o'clock. B. P. Field and
Charley Sharp are clerks.

The good steamer Legal Tinder, Captain
Wm. Ash ford, leaves this evening at fire
o'clock, for Dovall'a Bluff, Jaoksonport, anil
all points on White river. E. C. Postal, Ban.
Sullivan and Ed. Crowell are clerks.

The fine steamer St. Francis, Captain T. B.
Bowman, leaves this evening at five o'clock
for Mariana, WitUburg and all way landings.
Sam. Paine and Billy Dean, olerks.

The regular United States mail packet
Mary Beyd, Captain Beub. L. Baines. leaves
this evening at five o'clock for Pine Bluff.
Little Rock and all points on the Arkansas.
E. W. Outlaw It chief secretary. "

j
The St. Joseph, Captain Corbitt, leaves this

day at five p.m. for Cairo and the coast land-
ings. Mr. Hewitt is purser.

The Belle St. Louis, with Captain Blake
commanding, leave at five o'clock this dny
for Vicksburg and the usual landings. Pas-
sengers will find the Bell St, Louis first-cla- ss

In every respect. Alf. Grissom is ber
secretary, assisted by Mr. Thomas.

The steamer Sam J. Hale, Captain HamMe-to-

will leave for Cincinnati thtt evening at.
five o'clock, taking freight and passengers
through to all point on the Ohio. Mr. E. C.
Miller Is clerk.

STEAMBOATS.

For Cairo and St. Lonla.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company For

Hickman, Columbus, Cairo and St. Lonis.

Steamer St. Joseph,
Corbett master1
Will leave as above THIS DAY, April 2d, at
5 o'clock p.m.

FLEM. CALVERT. Sup't.

for Tlckabargr.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company For

Helena, Greenville and Vicksburg.

Steamer Belle St. Louis, i3j
Blake mastermrTi' iL

Will leave as above THIS DAY, April Sd,
at 5 p.m.

FLEM CALVERT. Sup't.

For Arkansas Blver.
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Comp'y

U. 8. Mail Line For Pine Bluff and Little
Reck.

MARY BOYD Haine. master
LEAVE AS ABOVE.WILL DAY. 2d inst.. at 5 tEra&

p.m. For freight or passage ap- -
ply to W. H. KENNEDAY, Agent.

Offic on Company's Wharfboal,
root of Court street.

Dean Line.
For Calro.LoaiavllleandCTnelnrjali

Tbe elegant pastenger steamer
SAM J. HALE. S. T. Uambleton, master

LEAVE AS ABOVE.WILL April 2d. at 5 La15"-- -w

p.m., positively. For freight or ekaaBaaaaa
pattage apply on board or to

K. D. COBB. Agent.
8 266 Front St.,

for at. Franela Blver.
- Regular Tuesday Patkat

aEbS St. Francis, .kEbi
Making all way landings on tbe Mississippi in
Helena, L'Anguille to Mariana, aud Si.
Franois river to vt'lttiiburer.

T. R. Bowman. I Sam C. Paine,
Master. I Clerk.

Will leave Memnhis as above averv Tl'F.S- -
DAY at ft o'clock p.m. For freight or passsge
apply on board. zl

Friar's Point and Benda.
Regular Memphis and Friar's Point United

State Mail Packet. ;

GEO. MALONE Captain.
Leaves Menphit every Monday, Wedeesday
and aaturday, at 5 o'clock p.m. For frcigLt
or patsag apply on board, or at 4H Madisou
street, up stairs.

Mesnpble, Helena, Frlar'a Point,
Aapoleen and Way Landing.

A. J. WHITS Capt. Mark B. Cheek.

WILL DEPART AS ABOVB
TL'aSDAYS and FRI-

DAYS, at 5 p.m. For fraiibt or
paasag apply on boar er to

GEO. W. CHEEK.
135t i Maditon itreet. np stair.

Mesnnblis and Arkaatss River Park,
ct Company U. H. Mall 1.1 nr.

ELEGANT PASSKN8ER OATS OFTHE line leave Meiui hi i or all points on
Arkansas river on atanoaye en triaafsat p.m.

For freitki. Bwsac. r other Information.
apply to w. n. s&disku.m, Ag t,

voice on boaspany s n nan ooat.
DT rooi oi vourr sire
White and Little Bed Blvern.

Memphis. White aad Little Red River V. 8.
man ijin rer iieiena, variii niuo,Searcy. Augusta, Jacksosport, and all ,

landings.
LEGAL TENDER W. J. AshfrJ, matte

Liset Memphis every TUBS- - J kHAY. at i o'clock p.m. tr'T-r- - iX'--

B, P. WALT .Jok J. Edion. master
Leave M.aphis every SAT-- v

URDAY. at 5 o'clock p.m. .C Jll'-i-

The above elegaat (teeasars connect at Dt- -
vall'i bluff with tUe Kailroad Monday aaj
Thursday goiag ap, arul Wednesday aad ."
arday eoar.w eo

A MILT.KR. Aeent.
lUf Cur. Jetfersoa aad Pruu.ei.aue u.


